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CHARTER
BE IT REMEMBERED that on thb twenty^sighth d«y

of May, in the year of our Lord one thoiuand eight hundred
and sixty-eight, We, the undersigned stocltholders, met at th»
city of OtUwa, in the county of Carleton, in the province of
Ontario, and resolved to form ourselves into a Company to be
called "The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company" according
to the provisions of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada in-
tituled "An Act respecting Joint Stock Companies" to coi.
struct works to facilitate the transmission of timber down
Rivers and Streams, for the purpose of constructing boouis,
dams, slides and piers in the Ottawa river to facilitate the
ransmission of saw logs down the same, of the nature, extent
and situation following, that is to say. Boom No. 1 to com-
mence at a point in the Ottawa river near the head of the little
Chaudiere rapids, near the south side of the Ottawa river, and
extending up stream with a slight curve towards the shore to
a point at the foot of the Remoux rapids, a distance of two
thousand three hundred and seventy-two feet, thence forming
a trip boom five hundred and twelve feet long to the south
shore, said boom being what is commonly known as a pocket
boom for retaining logs in "Lime-kiln Eddy," opposite the
township of Nepean, in the county of Carleton, in the province
of Ontario, the boom to be kept in position by two square piere
and ten sunken or anchor piers. Boom No. 2 to commence at
a point or pier about three hundred feet nearer the north shore
of the Ottawa river than the place beginning to Boom No. 1,
and to extend in a direction almost parallel to the said last
mentioned boom to a small island or shoal, a distance of two
thousand eight hundred and fifty feet, and to be supported by
two square piers and two sunken piers. Boom No. 3, a , >:-de
boom in the Ottawa river opposite to the township of Hull, in
the county of Ottawa, in the province of Quebec, to commence
at the upper extremity of the wing dam of the little Chaudiere
slide on the northerly shore of the Ottawa river and to extend
almost in a straight line to the large island at the foot of the
Remoux rapids, a distance of about four thousand feet, with a
trip or opening therein of twelve hundred feet in breadth across
the main chan lel of the river for the passage of sqimre timber;
this boom, > .sides being attached to the .ring pier and island

.
aforesaid, it to be supported by two anchor piers, one at each
end of the trip boom. Boom No. 4 to commence at a pier in



in IBM) find which pier h .ituated near the middle ofTh.

^^"'m''^'* '"" '*"'"^ '«•' '"»" theloT^ertil?;of the old boom extending towiml. the «>uth .Tc^S It

MO to extend to Honeywell', point for the pauage of nSta

»Te:o'i:r<:?-^--rH^
r^r 1 «--'5?:poST„^'^to^i7rN:^^^
^on»aid, and to extend in a .traight line acro« Wo<rf'sW to

5'mta^^oSI *" "" ""^"' "' Hull,^nhi':ounty

itl^X rT" '''Z!'"^' """ *- "un^redl^^u^n

^^^d tot""
'^"jop'tructed by the Govemmen

Ko.l!TSdet;t-K,S---pt^^^^^^^

^f^xteii^^t-^r^ij-i-r^^^^

o"? ^e'lr^r'^"*''"
-hor Pier,ti^t^r?; trcha'Tn:!oitne nver for the passage of rafts. Boom No 9 a m.W.b<K,m^ commencing near the head of the Remo^Vpirfnthe O^Uwa nver, thence following the general dir^tirrf theHu

1
shore at a short distance from it, and extendinBto thl

^dttt^'*"" ^S'^'
"^ '•'«'»- °f '•-"ttht^nthou!sand feet to be supported by twelve anchor piere. Boom No

10. a reteinmg boom, commencing at Uitih's poinTIS the



towiahlp of Oinlow, in the county of Ottawa afonaaid, and
extending in a MUtherly dirictlon almoat at right anglet to the
ahora, a diitance of ilxteen hundred and fifty feet, thence at
right anglea in a weateriy direction, a diitance of leven thoiaand
and Ave hundred feet, to the lower end of McGillivray's iiland,
near the Chats' Falls, commencing again at the head of
McGlllivray'* island aforeuid and extending to a small island
commonly known as " One-two island " a further distance of two
thousand and four hundred feet; in the portion of the boom
below McGillivray's island there is a trip or provision to be made
for the passage of steam boats and rafts, the said boom to be
supported by fifteen anchor piers. Boom No. 11, known as
" Mississippi Chenail Boom, " commencing immediately above
Pit oy Harbour wharf, in the township o.' Fitiroy, in the
coui.iy of Carleton aforesaid, and after following the line of
two small islands to extend to the foot of the portage road
above the foot of the Victoria timber slide, a distance of eighteen
hundred feet, to be supported by five square piers. No. 12,
a dam and slide at Learmonth's mills, in the township of Fitzroy
aforesaid, to be flat dam sixty feet long with slide, and a pier
fifty feet long by thirty feet wide; also, booms and dams
between a number of small islands in the Chate' rapids in the
Ottawa River. Also a line of booms from the foot of the
Cheneaux rapids in the Chata' Lake along the north shore of
the Ottawa river for the purpose of keeping saw-logs from
the shoals and boulders in the many small bays and inlets in
that neighborhood. No. 13, the Lapasse boom commencing
above Bertrand's wharf in the township of Westmeath, in the
county of Renfrew, and province of Ontario, and extending down
stream a distance of three thousard nine hundred and sixty
feet, passing the head of the Rocher-Fendue channel and leading
into the Calumet channel, in order to ?ulde saw-logs to the
north side of the Calumet island. No. 14, a retaining boom
extending from the township of Chichester, in the county of
Pontiac, in the province of Quebec, to Allumette Island at the
foot of L' Islet rapids, of the length of twelve hundred feet or
thereabouts, with two piers. No. 15, a guide boom extending
from the island at the head of L'Islet rapids aforesaid in a
slanting direction until it meete Allumette Island, a distance
of fifteen hundred feet or thereabouts. No. 16, a guide boom
extending from a point near the north shore of the Ottawa
Tiver about a mile below Fort William, opposite the township
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tae "'the shore for a distance of seven thousand nine hmfdred

^J V"^
'***• ^°- "• •'°«=''™ ^^ commenciw at apo nt at the mouth of Boom creek on the north side of he

?^ZT '"."" '?'^*'"' "' A'^'^««°' « the colnly ofPontiac foresaid, and extending in a slanting direction un

thr^ thousand and two hundred feet, to be supported bTten

Z. of s^J^^ ^^"f %'^P °'- °P«"°« t° admkTthe p^-sage of steamboats and rafts. No. 18, Chaudiere boom com

oT^eX^" '°°'
°'.r

«-«"""»t s'ide. oi hearth side"

do^ t^.^^ "''*';.!° ** '"'* ^"^^^ °f Hull, and extendingdown the nver on the same side to Pine-tree Island as a guid^

^"t^^;" *'f
'°°'" *° ^'^"" °' '"« passage ofCjrajte or steamboats. In connection with thU guide boom is aretammg boom forming p«^ of the said Chaud^re bZT and

wh c7r,:!in ^' '"'
'°r.r "' "^^ -'" Pin-tree Mrnd"'Which It will be secured at both ends and supported bv oiereto enable it to hold logs in the eddy below theE "^

sto^^nJ^J^ "^^^^^ BECLARE that the capital

fX»„f J I, T° *°"»and shares at the price or sum ofhS~ Tt'
'"''7*' ""* "«^«™«"«^ Stockholders do

^r,^vtt.?;.'Sr"^' ''«°**"^' "•* "« d° herebyawree to pay the calb thereon according to the provisions of thesaid in part recited Act, and of the rules and reirulat om,

passed m that behatf
;
and wedoherebynominatethe HonourableJohn Hamilton, Alanson H. Baldwin, Levi Young Hem!^ F

clZy ^"^ ^- *=''^ """"'* «"* Directo^'omTjd

NAME No. of Shares

John Hamilton."

A.H.Baldwin....
Levi Young
H. F. Branson.

. .

.

E. B. Eddy
William G. Perley
J. R. Booth

300

300

300

300

300

300

200

Amount

$6,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

6,000.00

4,000.00

iMfc." •K-^ ':^.-^



DEa>ARTHENT OP PUBLIC WORKS,
Ottawa, June 4th, 1870.

Su,
I have the honour to acquaint you that the accompanying

documents, viz.:

1. A copy of the instrument of incorporation of The Upper
Ottawa Improvement Company;

2. A detailed statement of the works to be done, and an
estimate of their cost;

3. An estimate from the best available sources of the
quantity of the different kinds of timber "^pected
to come dowq the river yearly after the works have
been completed.

4. A schedule of the tolls proposed to be collected, with
plan or sketch showing the position of the proposed
works, hiiye, in accordance with the 68th chap, of

the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, been laid

before the Minister of Public Works, who directs

me to notify you of his approval of the same, sub-
ject to the following conditions, viz:

1. That no piers, booms or other works shall be placed in

such a position as to obstruct or interfere with the navigation
of the river, either for steamboats, barges or scows, or for the
passage of square timber, whether in rafts or otherwise.

2. That no piers, booms or other works shall be placed at
any point or place in the river before a plan showing its position

has been submitted by the Company, or before such plan has
received the approval of the Govemor-General-in-Council, it

being at the same time distinctly understood that even such
permission or sanction shall not entitle the Company to the
right of retaining piers or booms at that place or in such a
posHion, if they are, in the opinion of the Govemor-in-Council,
at any subsequent time, found to interfere with or incommode
the navigation.

3. That any piers, booms or other works which the Com-
pany may have been permitted to construct or have constructed
shall be removed without any claim being made or entertained
for compensation on account of such removal, on due notice

being given to that effect by the Minister of Public Works.
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Company mu^tprovidratZ^IS^lnT" '^' ='>"'»«'. «>e
number of men and station Se^^tT^ expense, a sufficient

opening and dosing theZ,mTr„,!,Sf"^ ^°' ^^ P'-^'oee of

«^ "teps for keying th^X^f"f'
'"^ '^'« «>« neces-

vessels and rafts.
'^^ *"* '=''^"*' ='«" for the passage of

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

F. BRAUN, Secretanr
J. B. LEWIS, Esq.,

Acting on behalf of
"

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Co
Ottawa.

ho.dJ.':7tKX'r-ivedfromtheseve.,Stock-
;?ents on the CapLSsfc^^tf^•^"^' ™'^'-
Company, exceeding six per cent „n,K ^ **""" '" ^^e said
Stock of the said CompX^en?ron^'^°r*°''''<'^=P''^
incorporation. Each StSow!r ^ " *''^ instrument of
su«rof thesaid Comp^7^«o'e^^7"8 ^<^ ^ me as Trea-
subscribed by him. D^K t^^ '^'^"'- '"' *''"=='P'tal
day of June, A.D. 1870.

'^ "^ ^^^"^ thk tenth

WM. G. PERLEY,

T*. r7
^*"'«?"* <"«' Treasurer ofThe Upper Ottawa Improvement Company

Re^is'teS l^Re^S Offi^'rr '^ -^"'^ -'-'^ and
in book GeneralrS IJr fh! CounV',^""?'^

°' ^^^'^ton
mmutes past TwelvfoWock nt^T^ °f Carleton, at twenty
A.D. 1870, No. 206. '

°' "•* Eleventh day of June,

WILLIAM SCHOFIELD,
Deputy Regittrar C.C.



CAP. LXVIII. (Con. Stat. Can. 1859.)

An Act respecting Joint Stock Companies to construct worlcs
to facUitate the transmission of Timber down Rivers and
Streams.

UER Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of thei i Regulative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

tK.J'i*"''?"'^' °^ ^""'^ °°' '*^ t*^" "^ n«y formc..p..„
themselves mto a Company under the Provisions of this Act, S??h!:i„'S?^
for the purpose of acquiring or constructing and mantaining."?!.;^,;'.""
any dam, slide, pier, boom or other work necessary to facilitate
the transmission of timber down any river or stream in this
Province, and for the purpose of blasting rocks, or dredging or
removing shoals or other impediments, or otherwise of im-

?IT"* ,*i'
navigation of such streams for the said purpose.

16 V. c. 191, s. 1,—18 V. c. 84, s. 1.

2 Each share in the Company shall be twenty dollare,si,™ u, b.
and shall be regarded as personal property, and shall beS'bJ^'iJ
transferable upon the books of the Company, in the manner'"^"''-

3. No such Company shall construct any such works over n.. «,,„>„„„

J^""
"'•otherwise interfere with or injure any private S™.?"p^'

"

^^Z ?l
''* ^""^^ °' "* ^""^' '^t'"'"t first having ST'conSroS

obtained the consent of the owner, or occupier thereof, or ot^^-ST""'
tne Crown, except as hereinafter provided. 16 V. c. 191, s. 1.

.f J' wl"* Company shall be formed under the provisions n.. to .„«„
of this Act to improve any river or stream, for the improve- SSlp".';^ „

,?nH 1- a"^
""^ """^ Company has been formed either SSj'"5Sf..„t

under this Act or any other Act of the LegisUture, or upon""""'
which there 18 constructed any Provincial work, without the
consent of such other Company or of the G emor-in-Council
respectively, which consent shall be formally expressed in
wnting, and shall be registered together with the instrument
by which such Company has been incorporated as hereinafter
provided. 16 V. c. 191, s. 1.
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linto "a ComZj'nXrZ^?^ '"'T '°™«' t"*™*'--
amount adeS^te^nTh •

" j^"'' ^"^ subscribed stock to an

inteXtX^h "
^^'[.^"''n'"

'"•"" '^"truction of the

according to the fo^"""" thXuJ? r'™"'"* ^ "^-P"""*
Compa^ 0? one ofX r ,^^*

^''"'""* *°^""* Act; and the

s« per cent, upon the amount of tSe CapTSfofS'T''^
ss: toSthjtit^a Sr;-^ rr^^^Company, or the^^ln^ "^P*/'^'" the Treasurer of the

also ?he';;;p™^^~ r7tt^"r"'
°'-^" ^^ '=*"'• -^i

Wor^ mentioned in tTZ^'^o^'T^'Z. VTl
instruUri'd 'r'St'::;d'

"^--^r " *"* ''"«^-

afterwards retain and ^UtJ -^ •
^*' PUTose. and shall

office, and f^luch^LHl?^'' T^™' ''°<=»"ente in his

of a dS. /^ ^ *" ^" *•> '^tration of the Memorial

centi'?h:shr:r':t\:irh''f"^ "•" "'"-^ ™ >-•

pays the ««ne ™ hLtS Le 1^^;,'"*
"""* °"'^'- "^"^^

the amount as a debt Jn =..' '^^ ^ P^^mg may recover

previously alori^' to ^v Z"^*"" ^°n "'""'"«'' "»*

Stockholder. 16TT. 191^2 """""^ °" '^•'^'' "' ™<=''

its > ont^mX?oTXn
'*^°'* <=°""»»""8 any of the works in

CommtSrfiiuM 'wX a'ndT' '"^ """ ^"»^ '"^

the Municipal CoVnc of S^^^™!*
'"''^

^'
1""=

"^ "P°^' »*'"^
proposed to be sSed or if fh ^ '." '"""' ""'='' ^°'^ "«
thaTTe county I^I^bl^ tt T^- ^,t'^^ '" "°'*
counties, in or on the bT^n •

**""' 'P^l Councils of the

proposed to Z°tJz, "^f^'^
°' "'•"<:'> s"<:h works are

then before the Chiof i „» ^- .''^ °' *°y County,

16 V. c. m,T3 ^"""''^oner of Public Works alone!

9. The report shall contain—

%-^':a.
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1. A copy of the instrument by which the Company is

incorporated;

2. A detailed description of the works to be undertalcen,
and an estimate of their cost;

3. An estimate from the best available sources of the quan-
tity of different kinds Oi" timber expected to come down the
river yearly after the works have been completed; and

4. A Schedule of the tolls proposed to be collected.

10. The Company shall not commence any such works wh.ii w»,to
-ntU the approval of the Commissioner of Public Works hasSSj* """

been signified in writing, nor until after the expiration of thirty
days from the laying the report or reports aforesaid before the
Municipal Council or Councils, (as the case may be), although
the approval of the Commissioner of Public Works has been
signified in writing before the expiration of that perioH . 16 V.
c. 191, s. 3,-18 V. c. 84, s. 2.

11. When the requirements contained in the preceding m.™ u..

sections have been complied with, the Company shall become a ar^eSw-
Chartered and Incorporated Company, by the name designated

*"^

in the instrument so to be registered as aforesaid; and by such
name they and their successors shall be capable of purchasing,
holding and conveying, selling and departing with any lands,
tenements and hereditaments whatsoever, which may be useful
and necessary for the purposes of the Corporation; and every
such work as aforesaid, and all the materials from time to time
provided for constructing, maintaining or repairing the same,
shall be vested in such Company and their successors. 16 V
c. 191, s. 4.

12. Every such Company may make By-laws, and from b,j.«i ™„
tune to time alter and amend the same, for the purpose of S.-S"''

'"''

regulating the safe and orderiy transmission of timber over or
through the works of the Company, and the navigation there-
with connected.

13. Copies of such By-laws shall be annexed to the reporta copi- ot u,.
required to be made by the Company by the eighth and ninth ^',^?h,*^
sections of this Act, and copies of all new By-laws and of all""^
amended By-laws shall be annexed to the annual reports
required by the twenty-seventh section of this Act.
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•^''''«' •«» notTen
t shall have full fo^e and ^ bfnr„T"""?' ^'•"= ^O'""'.
upon all pen«,ns using The woria * """" ""' ^"""P-ny "-d

15. No such By-law nhuli i»,
contain anything contra^ tothTf^ "°^ P*""'"** <" ^hall
of this Act. 16 V c I^,'°5.*'''

*™« "waning and intention

ComJLy^'"sh:l[t\\'rfi;.nK"'""!T°'-«'^-''
by five Director, to be ^ST's^.r"?^ «»<* <=»°ducted
registered as afore^W h^hT^ .

**'* ""trument so to be
the Stockhol^rTon 'the ^'o'TS't^ ^'^ »»«»% elected by
cording to the provUrl

"^""^^ Monday of December, ac-
Director for that™^."' " ^^^'''' '=> be passed by the

17. Such By-law shall regulate-

1- The manner of voting;

-^r^uSlS^CL^Z^ttraX fnd
^'-«- °^

Birei^rm*;:^::;' rs"':urth'
"""°''' '-"'<='' «>«

and the last preced^^tion. Provisions of this

weeli in'tSfnf^it o^ P^J^f«»
'or th^ s„cce„ive

Place where the Dire^to,^ of t^ . r "^"^P^P^"- nearest the
the transaction of bS^. "'" '^""•P*"^ '""ally meet for

manner above provided
'^ '''^" ** Published in the

at thftime'SS ''^'Tol"""^^ "^ -* '-"e place
solved, but tiidS4 fo^?r.T^ '^." "°t ^^''^^by be dis-

gpMiZ^
.ifiiili

^rv,
>«!•. .L,-,jaS.
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21. Another Election when necessary shall be held within *'•" '•'""<'

one month after the time appointed by law, and at a time which
!-5'°° '° "

shall be provided for by By-law to be passed by the Directors
of the Company for that purpoee. 16 V. c. 191, s. 6.

22. At any election of Directors, each stockholder shall be **•> '° i»

entitled to one vote for every share he holds in the Company,
*""°"

and upon which he ii not in arrear on any call in respect
thereof. 16 V. c. 191, s. 6.

23. Any person being a 'stockholder and not in arrear as who <,u^«i
aforesaid, shall be eligible as a Director. 16 V. c. 19] , s. 6. " '" °''"^-

24. A majority of the Directors shall be a quorum for theQu»um.
transaction of business.

25. The Directors may elect one or their number to be the a p^um u.
President, and may nominate and appoint such officers and S. "KKJu-S:
servants as they deem necessary; and in their discretion may
take security from such officers and servants respectively for
the due performance of their duties, and that they will duly
account for all moneys coming into their hands to the use of
the Company. 16 V. c. 191, s. 13.

26. If any vacancy happens amongst the Directors during v«».d- 1»

the current year of their appointment, such vacancy shall beSKT" '""

filled up for the remainder of the year by a person nominated by
a majority of the remaining Directors, unless it is otherwise
provided by some By-law or Regulation of the Company 16
V. c. 191, s. 14.

27. The Directors of every Company incorporated under Dfr.Mon ,o

this Act shall annually in the month of January report to the ."""'.{..""cl-
Commissioner of Public Works, which report shall be under the Ki"'""wciL
oath of the Treasurer of the Company, and shall specify—

1. The cost of the work;

2. The amount of all money expended;

3. The amount of the Capital Stock, and how much paid in

;

4. The whole amount of tolls expended on such work;
5. The amount received during the year from tolls and all

other sources, stating each separately, and distinguishing the
tolls on different kinds of timber;

What the
report is to
contain.
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6- The wnount of dividend, peid-
7. The amount expended for rep^., ^^

Ewry Com- 9fi u «

receipto and dUburaemenU of ^K^r
"**'*'"«»' °f the aseete,

"hall be at all tmT^tt^'9°'^^''y-J^ such books
any stockholder or any pe^on ,1^^ " ""'* lamination of
the Commissioner of PuWirWoI 'h"""^ ""^''^'^ by
may take copies or extrwte frZ^'i,

^""^ ^""^ Inspector
and receive from the ke^^ 'j ""

^^l T*' »'«' »ay^^
PresidentandeachoJtte;:^^'^^,^^' """^ '^^ tTe
other oificera and servanto th3 i

Company, and all the
such books, and the^J^ rfX^'dr"

'"'°™''«°» » ^
Inspector deems necessary torthetun^T'.?V"^^y- «« 'he
Wtion into and re^u^n the sL^l??^

satisfactory investi-
Pany, so as to enable suTl^^l^r tl

^-"^ °' ">« ^om-
tolb le^ed upon such work «^^ter th^,^V""""- "^e
be levied. 16 V. c. 191, g.^ *^'*'^ '"*" 'his Act allows to

ProvWon for 9Q T/ *.

• ~ "
•'\p-^f^he"DL"rrof^rrir ? -^ -^ ^-mproye or extend the saiS~ ^ h^.'^K'''"'^'"*

*° '^*^-
subscribed will not be sufficieTto Z w**"* °'^'»' <=apJtal
plated, the said DirectX under ,

^'*^ ^^^ """'' <=ontem-
them for that Purp^. mV iLt deS"""",*" ^P'^Zthan one hundred dollaree^S.gtn'l"'^'''"- sums not l«i
countersigned by the Cs^r o'^^r

'^ *"' ^"""t "^d
ceding in the whole on^^h of,!*?"'"'^^'

'«d not ex-
may borrow upon securi^^rf^e c2 "1"^-"^ "^P'tal, orme of the works and tolL therein a "r^'' ?^ ^'"^ "' ""rt-
the same, or may a-thoril fh^^ L

^^='ent sum to complete
additional sharedi*^:;^'^^"Ption of such number ^

. p"^r;ir^'fnSit'S-^^^^
-beopenedforsKe^^Sth^^^J^subs^Ption l.t

worlnor
eapitml.
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President shall deliver such new list of subscribers to the Regis-
trar having the custody 0/ the original instrument, and he shall
attach such new list of subscribers thereto, and such list shall
thenceforth be held and taken to be part and parcel of the
said instrument.

81. All the subscribers to such list, and those who after- bi*u ..i u..
wardsentertheirnamesas subscribers thereon, withtheconsent ofSSbi""
the Directors, signified by a resolution of the Board under the
hand of the President and seal of the Company, shall be subject
to all the liabilities and entitled to all the rights, benefits
privileges, and advantages, of original subscribers as well with
respect to the first works undertaken as to any extension or
alteration thereof as aforesaid, and such lUt and the subscrip-
tions thereon shall thenceforth be considered as part and >arcel
of the original undertaking.

32. Such additional shares and stock shall be called in, h.w .u,.,.,^
demnnded and recovered, in the same manner and under theSS'ii'"
same penalties as provided or authorized in respect of the
original shares or stock of the Company. 16 V. c. 191, s. 7.

38. The Directors may call in and demand from thei«~*».n.«
stockholders of the Company respectively, all sums of money SSMSt.""
by them subscribed, at such time and in such payments orST.ffi;""'
instalments not exceeding ten per cent, at any one time, as
the Directors deem proper, upon notice requiring such payment
published for four successive weeks in the newspaper or one of
the newspapers nearest the place where the Directora of the
Company usually meet for the transaction of business.

34. Any diareholder neglecting or refusing to pay a rate- " -u. ». piud
able share of the calls as aforesaid, for the space of two months

*"-'""'«'

after the time appointed for the payment thereof, shall forfeit
his shares, which forfeiture shall go to the Company for the
benefit thereof.

36. No advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture, unless FoKrt.„„ ,.
the stock is declared to be forfeited at a general meeting of the « •'ISS""''
Company, assembled at any time after such forfeiture has been

"""^
incurred.

36. Such a forfeiture shall be an indemnification to the S""* '"<•"""
shareholder so forfeiting, against all actions, or prosecutions g|*»S£

i^
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""^ to car^in, on .ue"
uXA':ii„°?"l6''re.11,r..to':

neglected to lyX pub^'^ttL't^'' Tl"
"~'"'^- ^^

the newpaper, or one of he
T^*'"*'^' '""• '*» "veek. in

the place where the Directo™ of^hrr?"'*"'
P"'""'""' "^-^t

the transaction of bu,i^°" ?6 V c iT^r""'^ ""*' '°'

brouS; to .^Ler"he mX^dX?; "^'T " "tockholder
necessary to Mt forth the«Sm.» u''

'^'' " ""all not be
for the Company to averSne^nH'"'!" ^'u*"'

"^ '^"^''^^^
rtare or more stating the n^blr J5 K

" *''* '""""^ <" "ne
Company, and that hetiS^"' f,"^ '" ""> «*«='' »' the
of money to which the calls in ««.

Company in the sum
<»H or more upon one .Ta^ orZ^ZT'' "t

""*<=* »' <">«
amount of each of such cSb) w?.^ ^^"°« '^' """"ber and
to the Company, by virifta"" f/^ e'TsiTlf

^^•''•-.uffiitte^iryt^-;^^ '"ch s^t. <t slaii be'
time of making the callwM a hnW ?"* ""* <le'endant, at the
undertaking (of wh.'^ Xttreh^w '''''" "^ '"''^ '" th\
shares, proof of subscriotion T!^ ^" "o t™nsfer of the
stock shall be suffic""??v?d nee toT"^ "^""*« '°

*«''

and to prove that such call w^Lt^ ''^°'"'* '"^scribed),
thereof given as is required • ZZ^ ^ "^*' ^^ ™«h notice
entitled to recover ^^^^^'ZT'' ^'^l^ompany shall ^
thereon, unless it appeSX d

*
T/! ™=5 •=»" *ith interest

Pven, and it shall n^^n^^r^h t™'=''
'^" "^^^ "ot

the appointment of the D^S^'Z "'%<^'""P'«'y to prove
other matter whatever. 16^ c I9l s."f' ' '""' ""^ ^"^

proof'^of luciri.:; i';di':rr;h''^i "^ -"^^^^ ™«-nt
office of the Clerk ofThe CoZ^ 'S^'^^"''^' ^ ^^^ in the
16 V. c. 191, s. 9.

""" **«»* the trial takes place

Tr«wup»^"a
ofttb to h«
proof of nolic
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™.nv*Vi,"
"•*" ^"^^ ""^« ^y ">* Director, of the Com-**"- -'«".

STJh th?r""
"^

°"J""' °' '»>' '"«'- °^«'' '"".UBh or upon^''which the Company desire, to construct any .uch worlt or'
'

whch would be flooded or otherwi* interfe.^ with, or uponwh^h any power given by thi. Act to the Company is intended

amount of damages to be paid for, or for passing through orustag such land or for flooding or othcrwi^nterfering with

o? tSTr ' '"' "PP™"'*'""* ">* '»""' t" ""d for the use

l^d Z7' " '^ ""' ""'^ °' "^y '"=" power asaforesaid, the Company may name one Arbitrator, and the

ITiJ TJ"" *'u!"=''
'""•'' "»y "'™* ""Other Arbitrator!and the said two Arbitraton, may name a third, to arbitrate

W„™ ^'?""'' "'~" "* "'"'""" "''''''• the Company shall ^y.before taking possession of such land or exercisinTsuch poWerand the decision of any two of the said Arbitrator shall bTfina

jh.itLT^rir^rt^ tT^eflr.hirt°s^s-
rn™rthette7;i:irrr '"'' '°-'^"»"-- "^ "-^ ---^sh::^.

™,/^'i'^''^
Company may tender the sum awarded to the "i'""

'"^ •'

riLt""""' '='""P«"~«°". who shall thereupon ^ LndS* 'i^-"-
to execute a conveyance of the land to the Company, or such "-»:;5ilS,'"'

suchtender, whether a conveyance or other document bT^-ecuted or not, may enter upon and take possession of ?heU^
or e^eri;^ "'r" °' """ ^"""^-^y--^^ hold the s^eor exercise such power as aforesaid, in the same mamierTtf

Arbi^tor' ft^rsp:rort;e"r^:vrsr H*" """f!"'^^"'^.'.. .»

n-nB^ „ . J . .'^ „ ' iweniy aays, after having been "" «° "l>^

do nnf„^.v '^.1''^ ""^ ^"""P^^y- " 'f 'he said two Arbifratora
"""•

do not withm the space of twenty days after the aonnintmol^

:
;
"otTt".' ^^n'Tr ^^ "P"" ^ thW ArbK r iany one of the said Arbitrator refuses or neglects, within the

KutL ?.'T
"^"^^ ''^ appointment, to teke up^n h mllfthe duties thereby imposed, then, upon the application o7Thl

clTJ;^°V' "'^°\''^' P^y- '"« Judge'^ofThrCoirtCourt of the County in Upper Canada, or of the Circuit Courtof the Circuit in Lower Canada, within which the "and l"!shall nominate a disinterested competent pem.n from a^^Township or Parish adjoining the Township oTK^hTn which
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the Judge „, the Coum'coVrrfJjtul^r "-"'''"'".'*' '»'^

may be, .hall hear and deteZlA. n,
' ^°""' " ">• <»*

to him, with all "nvenient^^ XTT '^ ""'»"'"«'

'purpt o?aTauch' iTk' T:^ "^ ^ ^^P""^ "- the
power is to be exe„JS1 Jo^^. T!;:*

'» ''"ich any .uch
Penion, body Dolitir^n!!/ . '

"™ ''*'"* °'" owned by any
« not ^atrj-'KroTu "uX^tz-r "-'"'-^
n ca«. the title to any .uch land. U inT .

^°'"P»ny. or
land, are mortgaged, or in ZL,hJ" '^"P"'*' "' '" <=«« »uch
and. a. unkn^^r u^^r^^tr:^;---™ "'

"T"the .ale thereof, or th. exercUe of a^ Ju Company for
by the Company, or to ao^„t a "h-» .

P"**"- "» "foresaid

Company may n^m nl a^ '

t^t™ '*. '!f.ff°'«»id, the
and the Judge of the Count. ^'^T °"* '"'^'fe'^nt pcraon
whe™ .uch land. a,!r,UuaronZ

"'
"J '-"l^

^'^<^"'' Court
Pany, may nominatTand "nirn, n„ "^f"'}^''

"' the Com-
petent pe«„n from :^;V~J"*°%*'-d»int*rested corn-

Township or ParUh in wWch .uch llnH^*"
"^J"'"'"* ""

together with one other J«o„ f'^' u"''"
"™ """^te, who,

named before pr«"X tLl n
"""*" ''^ "'* P*"^™ "o

disagreeing a, trthe d,^ ^i^'
°'''

'".u"'*
*"*"' °' "-eir

appointed by such Jud^e « '
, -S"!

°"'^'" P«"°" to '*

ceed to busfn^ .hall L A^"^'^"'
^'"'^ "« othera pro-

adjudge an7 oX the .^ottive '"Z*^'^'
''^'^'^•'«.

sr.^id^:^rrHH=^=-^^^

paidfotK;Tra:^rjts-p-f«'-aii^
awarded.

'^ *"*'^'^ '" 'he same, the amount so
A rM:ord cf the ,17 A » j ^ .

?S"- the Ajbit'ai:ror a mZSoahem ""^'^"^ '"'' ^'«"«' "-
awarded and the cc^tfoT^hL- n A''^"'^ ^'"l'*'"

^'"°""'

the said Arbit.to., or a rr^^ll^:^^-;^

Amount of
ward to be
paid on div.

mand.



•h.11 be dcpodted in the Regiitry Office of the County in or
along which «uch lande are situate, and the Company may
thereupon enter and talce paeaeeaion of luch land to and for

.. ^.u "'•.C<""P"y. "Wd >n»y proceed with the conitruc-
tlun of the worlci affecting the lame.

48. The expenM of any arbitration under this Act shall c-"j(
be paid by the Company, and by them deducted from thepiT.i!:'*
amount of the award on payment thereof to the parties entitled "'•

"'

, r*. 7 i?*
"™*' " "" Company, before the appointment

Ik V t!;^'?'"':
''"' ^""^"^ " **»"»' "f 1^^' »">" than

that awarded by the Arbitrators, otherwise such expenses shall
be borne by the Company, and the Arbitratore shall specifym their award by which of the parties the said coste shall be
paid. 16 V. c. 191, s. 16.

49. All lands Uken by the Company, for the purpose of "i"" '•"u
any such work, and which have been purchased and paid forSSJchi"

'-

by the Company, ir the manner hereinbefore provided, shall f™p^"V'
""

become the property of the Company, free from all mortgages,
incumbrances and other charges. 16 V. c. 191, s. 16

50. If any such work be constmcted upon or otherwise Th. .-. ,«
interferes with any tract of land or property belonging to or in tSlttJ?
possession of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any
property belonging to them be taken, or any act be done under
authority of this Act, occasioning damage to their properties
or their possessions, compensation shall be made to them
therefor, in the same manner as provided with respect to the
property, possession or rights of other individuals; and when-
ever It IS necessary for Arbitrators to be chosen by the parties "'CuS.
for settling the amount of such compensation, the Chief Officer
of the Indian Department within the Province shall name an
Arbitrator on behalf of the said Indians; and where the said
lands belong to iny tribe or body of Indians, the amount
awarded shall be paid to the said Chief Officer, for the use of
such tribe or body. 16 V. c. 191, s. 17.

51. The Arbitrators so appointed shall nx a convenient hc, „b,.„.
aay for heanng the respective parties, and shall give eight

"~ ' '

days' notice at least of the day and place; and having heard
the parties or otherwise examined into the merite of the matter
so brought before them, the said Arbitrators or a majority of
them shall, within thirty days of their appointment, make
tlieir award or arbitrament thereupon in writing, which award

or» to pro^eoid.
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or arbitrament shall be final >c „ .1.

V.c.l91,s.l8 "'^'"^""'earaount in dispute. 16

te;iiir Act of this Pro "nee anv^il^
""" '?*" "^'^ ""^ «»°« °ther•—

•• intended to f'^S^l^'^'^^'r'- or other work,
for the improvement of wh?ch?ComT>l^','^°^ ^^ "»'«^'
Act, such Company mav takp

^„^°'"Pa"yf formed under this
ownera thereof or Kv1^^tl'^'°" "' ">* "'"^ks- and the
erty of the Crown thel^!! ^\=°''»'™<='«J on the prop-
constructed, may c aim T^ "'^'^ <'°'' *''«y have been
works eithe; in mon y o'r rs^LTor 'T J?'

"^'"« <" ^''h
option of such owner or the Lra^ .tIr^ ^"""^y- *' 'he
constructed, and may b«o,^ »?ltl'^^°* ?°«' "'^ "^we was
Pany for an amount e<mlto th^^f''*''!

'" *•>« «aid Com-
valuetobeascertainedTi-bit^tn '

°^ ™'='* *°'-'^' »"<="

hereinbefore provide^Zdl^^^T "^^""""^ *° t^e manner
to the forty-ninth s^t otoK AcTr °f

*^' '"^^-^'^

te»^-^p-^ion°i ihTorm^nn'/r^ - ^-
construct any oiher works than tf^' '^'^ ""t ™a''e or
be requisite for the cZpanv tonSr T.ac'iuired, it shall not
by the eighth and CtrS°l^r^*''\'°™alities required
that such Company shall ^JnT.f n'^

'^'='' «'=<=«Pting only
Works with the^p'^rt aL eTnv „,

Commissioner of Public

«.« .,«. ..o
™°tioned. 18 V c.1, s 6

°^ "P"^ '» '•' ^ »id ^tions

™'Clb?'"» 54. Nothing herein contained ^hall = »^ •

».»« „, «„pany formed under this Act to tekf
^°™ ^°y ^om-

w.se injure any mill site upon whS thr^'"" °^' ^ '" ^"J'
or machinery, or any hydraStrnll .^ V'^^'''^ ^ny mills
to facilitate the pa^ge of tfnT '^^ '''^" ^t""^ '"t^'-ded
under this Act shTcomme^e '"n""^ °^ ^'""P^"^ f°™«l
with or endange:^ any sTh ™cuS mlil' f''''

'"*«*'^
assent in writing of the proDripMrtv. T ''**' "^""""t the
or an award of Arbit^^™"- 'f^^

P™^^'''"'^ °''*a''>^-
the effect that the prop^^ ^rl ,f

''"^'" P™^"^'' '»

.
«ite, which assent or™w^ shaH J ""' ""'"** '^'^ ">'"
manner as the instrumenfrf itot [^^T'' "" ^''^ «ame
16 V. c. 191, s. 19

-ncorporation of such Company
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56. The provisions of the seventeenth and eighteenth sec-Tk' '"* "i
tions of the forty-eighth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes if^-^c"
of Upper Canada, respecting mills and mill dams, shall extend ASTSi'-'w.
to similar land in Upper Canada overflowed by any of the

'° *"""• '"

works constructed by any Company formed under this Act
16 V. c. 191, s. 20.

56. Kjthing herein contained shall authorize any Com- N.vi..bi.
pany formed under this Act to obstruct any waters already "SS.™^
navigable, or to collect any tolU other than those upon timber. S" °° "°'^'

57. If by reason of any dam erected by a Company formed "»» «'

under this Act, any fall or water power be created, the Company £SSo",S
shall in no wise have any title or claim to the use of such water SSny.'

""

power; nevertheless, if the owner or occupier of the land ad-
joining has made a claim for compensation for damages arising
from such dam, the Arbitrators may take into account the
increased value of his property by reason of the water power
so created. 16 V. c. 191, s. 21.

58. The tolls for the first year shall be calculated upon the Pri„cip.. »„
estimates hereinbefore required to be made of the cost of the !2"3c£Sd

"

works, and the quantity of different kinds of timber expectea
to pass down the stream, and the tolls in all future years shall
be calculated upon the cost of the works and the quantity of
different kinds of timber expected to pass down the stream, and
the receipts and expenditure, according to the accounts of the
then next preceding year, as rendered in accordance with the
provisions of the twenty-seventh and following sections of this
Act; and the tolls shall be so calculated that, after defraying
the necessary cost of maintaining and superintending the works
and collecting the tolls, the balance of the I'eceipts may as
nearly as possible be equal and in no case exceed ten dollars for
every hundred expended and invested in the said works; and
if in any year the receipts from tolls are such, that, after de-
fraying all the current expenses, there remains a clear profit
of more than ten dollars upon every hundred of the capital
expended, there shall nevertheless be divided amongst the
bhareholders no greater dividend than after the rate of ten
dollars for every hundred, and the remainder shall be carried
over to the receipts of the following year. 16 V. c. 191, s. 23 I



^* iDnuk]
account to be
rendered by
the Company
to Contain a
Schedule of
Tolla.

^u o.ner the following proportions, viz —
Red and White Pine ru,,
Oalc, Elm and other hardwood '^'^S'«* "
Spars

,1 1}

Masts „ 3

Saw Logs „ •5

Firewood, shingle bolts, and other timber per cord 1

ComSn^laTeTlTa-thr^^^^^^

on or befor. the fifteenth dj ^M^f:' °J
'"^ ^^^f-ny

Schedule of tolls has been diLlo^ ^'' ^'^'' *''»' the
missioner of PubliclvoTk^ t^^fn ^ %"

u"**-"
"^ **>« Com-

cause the said Schedule rfto^k !^ „™K,°V'!f
^"'"'^"y ^^all

one month in some newspa^ plth^ '^^^
^°' '^' '^^'' "'

Counties, District or oS^n whi^
"'""" '"^ ^""'"y o^

such works are situate, i^d such tZ '^' "^.."f'^t to which
lawful tolls for that ye;r but ifl^nlf" "l"''?''^

*«" ^ ">«
of Public Works that tL 5"*^ *° the Commissioner
been ealculate^k^^^ii^^H^f'f"'^

°' *°"« "- -"
this Act, such CommSe^nSv ^J"w """^ '"•^"'8 °f
hand, alter or vary the saidSle ofTmi

"""™* ""''*' *"«

coTespond with the true mewfn^^rf thL a "? ""^ '° "'"'« them
Schedule of tolls shall benS to fh^l^^f^

™"' amended
Pany, and shall by him beTubhsh^ ^"'*'" °' ** ^om-
the lawful tolls for th^t ye^^^'itV T itT^' '"' '''^" "^

works of the Company orfro,^! *•'"T P°"'°° <>' the
a written statemeK^he ^In^ilr"

'" '^"^^of the same,
of the destination of the ITe and of t^ .'

"""^'' "<*
through which it is inten^toS^^td^fr"'!"' "•"•'"

statement is given when rpn„i~^
P^'/™ « "o such written

iLS^S' "'the whole of sllch tiX.^::^ " "
'^ f TT"' ^ ^^-'

by a false statement, shall belabTto^douWe'tol!:"''
"""'''''

Company may
demand of
owner atate-
nent of quan-
tity of timber
liable to toll.

1
L^
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62. Every such Company may demand and receive the'!""'"'
lawful toll upon all timber which has come through or over ^"'5*^

""'

any of the works of the Company; and the Company, by its

servants, shall have free access to all such timber for the pur- HSJ."', ,„
pose of measuring or counting the same. «xmiii..

63. If the just tolls be not paid on demand, the Company M.y .u« lor

may sue for the same in any Court of competent jurisdiction
'°""'

and recover from the owner of the timber the amount of the
tolls and the costs of suit.

64. If the owner of the timber objects to the amount ofirtmiiou
tolls demanded, and tenders a sum which he claims to be the "..iMllbF™.'
true and just amount of the tolls, ' e Company shall pay the"""'
costs of the suit, unless the judgment obtained is for a greater
amount than the sum so tendered. 16 V. c. 191, s. 26.

65. If timber has not come through or over the whole off"" to te .p-

the works of the Company, but only through or over a part^""«""'
thereof, the owner of the timber shall only be liable to pay tolls

^'°''"

for such sections of the whole works as he has made use of, if

in the Schedule of tolls the work is divided into sections, and
if not, then to pay such a portion of the whole toll as the dis-
tance such timber has come through the works, bears to the
whole distance, over which such works extend. 16 V. c. 191
s. 26.

66. If the true owner of any timber which has passed JJJJJr"! "'u
throughany of the works of the Companycannot be ascertained, ""^ '"'tiito.

or if there be reasonable grounds to apprehend that the tolls
thereon have not been paid by the owner or reputed owner
or person in charge, any Mayor, Reeve or Justice of the
Peace, having jurisdiction within the locality, through or ad-
joining which such navigation extends, or where the timber
may be found, if within twenty miles of any such works, shall,
upon the oath of any Director or servant of the Company
that the just tolls have not been paid, issue a Warrant for the
seizure of such timber, or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to satisfy the tolls, which Warrant shall be directed to any
constable or any person sworn in as a special constable for that
purpose, at the discretion of the Magistrate, and shall authorize
the person to whom it is directed, if the tolls are not paid
within fourteen days from the date thereof, to sell the said
timber, and out of the proceeds to pay to the Company the
just tolls, together with the costs of the Warrant and sale,
rendering the surplus on demand to the owner. 16 V. c
191, s. 27.
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complaint before any Justice of the Peace of the County within
which the same have been incurred, and shall be levied and
collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods and
chattels, under the authority of a Warrant of DUtress for that
purpose, to be issued by the Justice before whom the convic-
tion has been had.

71 In ca^ there are no goods or chattels to satUfy such " »» •«^.
Warrant, the offender shall be committed to the common gaol off'XU"

""

the district or county for any period not exceeding one month;
but this section shall not prevent the issuing of a Warrant ofCommitment in the first instance, upon a conviction for any

?« v"*
-nfitioned in the sixty-seventh Section of this Act.

lb V. c. 191, s. 31.

f
,^^' ^^l ^?^, 'v'

- ^°'^*'" '^ collected,under the authority n»". "'• "
of this Act shall he paid to the Treasurer of the Company ^"^--,""
owning the work in respect of which such fines and forfeitur^

""""'•

,T.^r
•^" ""P°^. fc the use of such Companies respectively

lb V. c. 191, s. 32.

73. In any action or suit brought by or against any such <>»"• '"i
Company, upon any contract or for any matter or thing what- ""^"S.."

""

soever, any stockholder, or any oflicer or servant of the Com-'*"'™"-
pany shall be competent as a witness, and his testimony shall
not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of interest, or ofms being such servant or officer. 16 V. c. 191, s. 33.

74. If any suit be brought against any person for any !•"!'•"»» oi

matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such suit shall
""°"-

be brought within sbt months next after the fact committed
and not afterwards, and the defendant therein may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter
in evidence on the trial. 16 V. c. 191, s. 84.

75. Every such Company shall, within two yeare from the w"i>'" w"
day of their becoming incorporated, complete each and every ^i.™"""!:^.'"
work undertaken by them, and for the completion whereof""
they may be incorporated, in default whereof they shall forfeit
?11 the corpo-ate and other powers and authority which they
have in the meantime acquired, and all their corporate powers
shall thenceforth cease and determine, unless further time be
granted by a By-law of the county or counties, district or
districts, in or adjoining which the work is situate; and ifany Company formed under this Act, for the space of one year
abandons any works completed by them, so that the same are
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^
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"
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or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith,
or in respect to any way or right of way that may be affected
by any of the powers given to any such Corporation.

79. Whenever it is found expedient for the public service,
Ji;'"

""

the Govemor-in-Council may declare any Company formed ''°'}"«''°"''!'

under this Act dissolved, and may declare all the works of p""'"'"«i°»"

any such Company, Provincial Works, upon payment to such
Company of the then actual value of the works, to be decided
by Arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by the Com-
missioner of Public Works, and one by the Company, and :f

they do not agree to an award, the Judge of the County Court
for the county in Upper Canada or the Judge of the Circuit
Court in Lowei Canada in or adjoining which the works arei,rt"^°°'"
situate, shall be the third Arbitrator. 16 V. c. 191, s. 38.

80. In every case where any lands or works in Lower ho. com,

Canada have been acquired or purchased, or taken possession c.

of under the provisions of this Act, and when the Company Stiif.
purchasing or taking possession of such lands or works, have
cause to believe that the occupier or person in possession of
such lands or works is not the legal owner thereof, or that such
lands or works are already mortgaged or hypothecated, the
Company shall not be bound to pay the amount of the purchase
money or of the award provided for by this Act to the occupier
thereof, but may deposit in the hands of the Prothonotary of
the district in which such lands or works are situate, the pur-
chase money of such land or works, or the amount awarded
therefor, together with their deed of purchase or award, as the
case may be, and may proceed to obtain a ratification by the
Superior Court sitting in such district, of such deed of purchaseor
award, in the manner practised for the ratification of title deeds.

81. The real proprietor of such land or works, and al|K«»'

others having claims in or upon the same may intervene in""^
such proceeding s " ".laim and obtain the purchase money or
amount awarded i. iuch lands or works, or their due share
thereof, and the Court may grant such ratification, and upon
the ratification the Company shall become and be the legal
and indefeasible proprietor of the land or works, f-ee and clear
of all claims, charges and incumbrances whatsoever, and the
money so deposited shall stand in lieu of such land or work,
and in case of substitution or where minors or interdicted
parties are interested, the Court may make such order as
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CHAP. LXXVII.—88 VICTORIA.

An Act relating to The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company.

\Ataented to Sth April, 1875.)

\I^HEREAS The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company Pr«mbi,,

' » have petitioned to have their charter, which was granted
under the Act entitled "An Act respecting Joint Stock Com- c„n. st,t c«.
pomes to construct works to facilitate the trantmission oj'"-
Timber down rivers and streams," and being chapter sixty-
eight of the Consolidated Statutes of the late Province of
Canada, confirmed by a separate Act of the Parliament of
Canada, and the said Company have also petitioned to have
powers conferred on them, to save drifted or escaped timber,
logs and lumber, and to secure the same for the rightful owners,
and to construct such dams, piers and booms as may be found
necessary to accomplish their said object, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of their petition: Therefore Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House
of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

—

1. The said "The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company" SK^rf""
shall continue to be a body corporate, and by that name shall

""" ""

have perpetual succession and a common seal, with all the
powers, privileges, and obligations conferred and imposed upon

Aaj|„„„,|
them by the said chapter sixty-eight of the Consolidated j;«j£^"
Statutes of the late Province of Canada, which powers, privi-"""'
leges, and obligations are hereby continued to and upon them,
and in addition thereto, with power to purchase, acquire and
hold such real estate as they may deem necessary for their
purposes, and the same again to sell, convey or exchange, as
they shall see fit, and also, by their corporate name to sue and
be sued, and to acquire and hold all such booms, piers, vessels,
boats, matters and things as may be deemed by them neces-
sary to use and employ in and about the salvage of timber,
lumber and saw logs on the River Ottawa.

2. The Company shall, over that part of the river line ^""p-jj'. with

between Des Joachims Rapids and Desohenea Rapids and the tf-""""""

lands adjoining, have power at ten separate and distinct points °^i°<™'k>."

on the River Ottawa at which it may be necessary to attach
the said booms to the shores of or islands in the said river.
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may be required to make up the above amount; and the unpaid
stock may be lued (or by the Company against any subscriber
and recovered in an action of debt; and ttie said Company -SST

*'

shall have power hereby to increase the capital stock from one
hundred and thirty thousand dollars to two hundred thousand
dollars.

5. The affairs of the Company shall be managed by aft~2.°'
Board of Ave Directors, who shall choose one of their number
to be President of the Company, who, as Chairman, shpJI have
the casting vote at all meetings of the Board in case of an equal-
ity of vctes, in addition to his individual '/ote as a Director.

6. The present President and Directors of the Company Pr«»,t
shall remain in office until their successors are appointed in nlSSS:

"*

accordance with the By-laws passed, or to be passed, by theSf™""^'"
shareholders.

7. The shareholders shall have power at a general meeting b,.i... „„
to enact By-laws to provide for and regulate the payment ofSjaSdiJ. .t

calls on capital stock, the manner of voting for and the election C""
"'"

of the Directors, the transfer of shares in the capital stock,
the forfeiture or sale of the same in case of non-payment of
calls, the increase of the capital stock, if need be, and the
appropriation of the new shares among the present share-
holders, or for opening new subscription lists as may seem ad-
visable, and for such other purposes as they shall deem proper,
and to alter, amend and repeal such By-laws as they shall
see fit.

8. The chief office of the Company shall be in the City '^^'''"' ""i"-

of Ottawa.

9. The Company shall have power to levy and collect tolls, fi-'ij" m.y

dues and charges on all saw logs, timber and lumber which '*""™p"y'"'

may have come into their possession by reason of the existence «°^""'gov..
of the Company's works, or the exercise of any of the powers'""^"""'"
under this Act, upon such tolls, dues and charges being first

approved by the Govemor-in-Council, and upon publication
thereof in Ihe Canada Gazelle; and the Governor-in-Council
may, from time to time, alter and am .d such tariff of dues,
tolls and charges; and the Company shall hold a lien for such
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CHAP. LXXII—89 VICTORIA.
An Act to extend the proviilont of "An Act relating to The

Upper OttAwa Improvement Company.

"

[Aumted to 12 Ih April, 1876.|
II^'HEREAS The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company

» have petitioned to have their charter extended and certain
additional powers conferred on tnem, and it is expedient to
grant the prayer of their petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

—

1. Those works which have been recently constructed onctn^nwwk,
the Upper Ottawa, known as "Melons Chenail Boom" and™«SSi!

""

"Allumette Boom," are hereby authorized and confirmed, sub-
ject always to compulsory removal after notice as is provided
in section two of the Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of"*'-*"
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act relating to The Upper
OUami JmprovemerU Company.

"

2. The privilege of seictiing and acquiring ten separate u»d m^ic
and distinct parcels of land as provided in the said second SDSS
section is hereby extended to the first day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, and the same shall not be
iken to tiRve been reduced or impaired by the construction of
iJie said works in the first section of this Act mentioned.

8. The said Company shall have a further power to levy d„. ,„ ^„and collect tolls, dues and charges for boom working expenses, S°;il2i
the same having been first approved by the Govemor-in-
Council and published in the Canada Gazelle pursuant to the
provisions of section nine of the said cited Act, which section
shall apply thereto; and the Order in Council to be adopted
there'-ider shall be deemed the only authority requffed for
the lolU, dues and charges, and also for the works of the
Company.

4. The Company may become parties to bills of exchange con,„„y „„and promissory notes, either as makers, endorsers, drawers, J^KSy"
acceptors or holders, and may sue and be sued thereon, pro- ''°""' *"•

vided the same are made, drawn, endorsed, accepted or taken
in accordance with a by-law or by-laws to be passed by the
shareholders.

5. The by-laws of the Company shall not require publi- no p„buc.u.»
cation in any newspaper, but the same shall be printed and ;!?,&'"

"
posted in ihe oiBce of the Company and be open to inspection
at all reasonable hours; Provided always that copies of all
such by-laws shall be appended to the Company's annual '^'^•

report made to the Minister of Public Works.
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CHAP. IX—43 VICTORIA.

down Rivera and Stream!
tra'^m's.ion of Timber

[Aseenied to 29a April,
1880.J

c^"c!rc. 88,
\X/"HEREAS it is expedient to amenH .k a .i^^ sixty-eight of the CoMolidafT«. .

^"^ ^""^ <=''«Pter
vinee of Canada, intituled •4^'1 f'^'"'*^

"^ the late Pro-
Cmnpaies ,. construct works to Lv. /'T'''""

'^'^'^ ^'<«*
Timft^-do^^ Risers aZstreaJ^'"-?^ t '™n™.Wo« „/
by and with the advice and coTnt of J^"^°'^

^''" ^^J^'^-
Commo>^ of Canada, enacts~ows:^

^'^'^ ='"'' H"*^ of

Section 69

=^"'
thefJi,S:fei:^:[:!r;i-—hy.peal.and

•^tw of toll. Od. The to Is to bp r'nllnnf^J
Shan hear to each otht^Kl^^'^S-^'tz"!!'"'-^

'^He-^^'S^^' ^~' «-- and

g.k,EImandotherhardwood,squareorf,att^''".^'"^
1^

Masts " 3
Sawlogs, 17 ft. and under " 5
Red and White Pine, Tamarac, Spn.ce and

" ^

do do 25 to 35 ft. long .,
*

Staves, per 1,000
-"^u measure 3

Firewood, shingle and otherlumber; per coi^V.
. . ;

^^
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CHAP. CII.—51 VICTORIA.

An Act relating to The Upper Ottawa Improvement Comnany.

[Assented to 22nd M :it, ItiiS i

WHEREAS The Upper Ottawa Improvement i^onpany ir..,..,,.

have petitioned for an Act to extend the pc'vpi-i con-
ferred upon them and to amend the Acts respectiug th:.'!i

incorporation, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their

petition: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate and House of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows:

—

1. Subject to the provision in the following section con- coruio work,

tained. The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company shall, over
'°''"'"^'

any part of the river line of the Ottawa River from the head of

the Chats Rapids, to the foot of the Quinze Rapids, and on
the shores adjoining the said extent of the said river and the
islands therein, have power to purchase or acquire any booms
or piers in the said part of the said river, and to construct and
maintain any dam, slide, wharf, pier, boom or other work
necessiiry to facilitate the transmission and towing of timber
and saw logs down the Ottawa River, and to blast rocks,

dredge or remove shoals or other impediments, or otherwise

improve the navigation of the said river, upon pajrment of

compensation to any individual injured thereby.

2. The Company shall, at whatever point on the shores of sutjiict u>

the Ottawa River or islands in the said river they determine itS?™™™-'!!.

necessary to attach the said booms or construct the said dams,
'^°"°"'

wharves, piers or slides, first obtain the formal approval of the
Govemor-in-Council of their selection of such point or points, acouisiuoi. of

and of the locations of the said booms, dams, wharves, piers or ' '

slides, and may then acquire by purchase at each of such points

a parcel of land suitable for their purpose.

3. Before the Company proceed wi*h the construction of^™J°^,^^
their booms, wharves, piers and works, and of any future alter- •ppn>v.i.

ations or enlargement thereof, plans of the same and of any such
proposed amendments thereof shall be made and submitted to

and approved of by the Minister of Public Works for the time
beirr;.

4. Th - Company is authorized to increase its capital stock Capiui jit«k

to the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in shares SSiiS>ii.

of twenty dollars each; which increase shall be made by a
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. 5- After one month'., .•
''^ directors.

of the capital stock increased h^?., ?^^ subscribe for shares

^"-tar^rdl"" -^^^ ^HaTbeS^''^
^t"^-^fault of paymtrofan^ "eaTd^f

^"^^"' 'hTiJ^fofand In"

r^Pectof«,hiehasharehoW?rktS^'^^^^^^^^

s«ne penalties as pro^d^ t T' ""^""^^ ^"^ "nder the

°"«-o-tSck"?l°CoSny^ in aspect oT tt

authInt?:fS^,°;^^^^
under thespecBl general meeting caH^ f I™ ^''*" ^' any annual or

.mentioned in section five om>: "« P-'Tose in ihe manner
>n person of represented by l,v 1'"""'^ ^^ sharehoS
thirds m value of the .uZ^^'lt? '^/"^''t at least tw^^ho have paid all calls d^7h!r

^'^ °' ""« Company andborrow money, and Jue debl^tZ"' ,T'
''••"" ««' ^ tf^'to •«, amount not to exc^ i" ^k^

"' ^^^ Company therefor
hundred and fifty thoZTlliSa!^^

'"^^«"'* *"« «"•» of ^ne

ZS-^--^--TS' td'"^ '- -"-
ajid shall be payabirnote^°tn:n"^'f'^ "^"^ ^^abte
of, at such place as is thatin^T^^" ''"'''" the issue there'om. Of Sch^^ule . ^tS^~XndS "^ ^^
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9. The Board of Directors may make the principal of »uch J,*^*,"
borrowed money repayable by annual instalments during the
currency of the F"iiod, not to exceed thirty years, within
which the debentures are to be paid,—such instalments to be
of such amounts that the aggregate amount of principal and
interest in any year shall be equal as nearly as may be to what
is payable for principal and interest during each of the other
years of such period,—and may issue the debentures of the
Company for the amounts and payable at the times corre-

sponding with such instalments, together with interest annually
or semi-annually; and such debentures may be in the form
set forth in Schedule B to this Act or to the like effect.

10. No dividend shall be paid by the Company in any year wken only

until and unless full provision is made for the said instalments bi"pi!3!'
""

of principal and interest falling due in that year.

11. The ( ompany may construct, acquire, charter, navi- •^J"'^"'
gate and maintain steamboats and tugs, for the towing of lots!'*''" '.""''

1 . . 1 1 ^^ -^ ® lor towtnK
and timber upon the Ottawa River, from the Quinze Rapids to •'»>»'

the Chaudiere, and may tow logs and timber upon the said
river TJetween the said points at such rates and charges as

are reasonable, and approved of by the Govemor-in-Council.

12. The Company may, having first received the written comp.ny mny

coBsent of the respective owners thereof, collect, save, sort ^nd
"'"""°''' ""'

tow all timber, lumber and saw logs .'ound loose upon the
Ottawa River or stranded upon the shallows and banks thereof,

and shall be entitled to be paid reasona'c'" dues and charges
therefor.

13. A tariff for all dues and charges, which by this Act^"""!^
the Company are entitled to exact shall, before being imposed,

"^'jij"*^
be first approved of by the Governor-in-Council and published thereof.

in the Canada Gazette, and in at least one newspaper in the
City of Ottawa, and in one in each of the Counties of Pontiac
and Renfrew, and the Govemor-in-Council may, from time to

time, alter and amend such tariff of dues and charges; and
no discrimination or preference in the passage of any of the No di.crimio-

said booms, or in tariff rates, shall be made in favor of or against
"'°°

'°
""*

the logs of any persons, passing through any of the said booms;
and in fixing any rate or toll the Company shall not make any
unjust or partial discrimination between different localities or
persons.
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14. The Company may, for its own use only, construct,
acquire and operate telegraph and telephone lines in connection
with their business and works upon the Ottawa River and the
banks thereof.

15. At any annual meeting of the shareholders, or at any
special general meeting, it shall be lawful to enact by-laws or
pass resolutions for the remuneration of the directors.

16. The Company shall annually, in the month of January,
report to the Minister of Public Works for the time being;
such report shall be under the oath of the treasurer of the Com-
pany and shall specify:

—

(1). The actual cost of the work in cash;

(2). The amount of all money expended;

(3). The amount o' the capital stock and how much
paid in;

(4). The whole amount of tolls expended on such work;
(5). The amount received during the year from tolls and

all other sources, stating each separately and distinguishing
the tolls on different kinds of timber;

(6). The amount of dividends paid;

(7). The amount expended for repairs; and

—

(8). The amounts of debts due by the Company, speci-
fying the objects for which the debts respectively were incurred,
and showing the amount of outstanding debentures.

17. All the provisions of the Act incorporating the Com-
pany and of the Acts amending the same, which are applicable
to the Company, and not inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act, shall apply and be continued under this Act.

18. Wherever a boom is permitted to be placed in such a
position as to in any way interfere with the channel, the Com-
pany shall provide at its own cost and expense a sufficient

number of men and there station them for the purpose of
opening and closing the trip of the boom, which said trip shall

not be less than four hundred and fifty feet in width, and the
same shall be opened promptly and so as to cause no delay,
and the necessary steps shall be taken for keeping the channel
clear for the passage of vessels and rafts.

19. The Company, if they acquire and operate steamboats,
shall afford facilities for towing timber and shall give at all

times due and reasonable preference or advantage in towing



timber, as against towing saw logs, so tliat the owners of timl>er

requiring to be towed shall not suffer any undue or unreason-

able prejudice in any respect whatever.

20. Whenever it is found expedient for the public service, W"i"j";» t;._, ,, MwiniM by the

or to be for the general advantage of Canada, the Govemor-in- cwn-

Council may declare the Company dissolved and may declare

all the works of the Company to vest in the Crown, upon
payment to the Company of the actual value of the works,

'^°°""°""°°'

to be decided by arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed

by the Minister of Ihiblic Works and one by the Company;
and if they do not agree to the award, the Judge of the Exche-
quer Court of Canada shall be the third arbitrator: Provided

always, that in no case shall the actual value exceed the actual

cost of the works.

21. Whenever it is found expedient in the public interest Portion, of

from the Ottawa River, the Govemor-in-Council may by order

direct that such portion of the works be removed from the river;

and the Company shall forthwith remove such works indicated

in the said order, without any compensation whatever.

works iDBy be
ordertd to

*

removed.

No.

SCHEDULE A.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement CompMiy.

Under and by virtue of the Act passed in the year
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria and chaptered

and by virtue of a by-law of the du-ectors of The Upper Ottawa
Improvement Company, dated the day of

188 , The Upper Ottawa Improvement
Company promises to pay the bearer at the Bank of British

North America, in the City of Ottawa, the sum of

on the day of A.D.
and the half yearly coupons hereto

attached, as the same shall severally become due.

'
i

Dated at

this

in the County of

day of ,A.D.

President. Treasurer.
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COUPON

Coupon for interest and semi-annual instalment of The
Upper Ottawa Improvement Company's debenture issued
under by-law of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company
dated the day of ,| payable
at tae Bank of British North America, in the City of Ottawa,
"" day of

, A.D. 188 .'

President. Treasurer.

SCHEDULE B

No.

Debenture of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company.

The Corporation of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Com-
pany hereby promises to pay to bearer at the Banlc of British
North America, in the City of Ottawa, the sum of
dollars of lawful money of Canada . 'd interest thereon at six
per cent, per annum, in equal annual
instalments of dollars, the first of such
instalments to be paid on tl,e day of

^J^}^ •
vmuaat to by-law passed by the directors of the

said Corporation, dated day of
188

,
to raise the sum of

, pursuant to an
Act passed m the year of Her Majesty's reign,
mtituled

:
An Act relating to The Upper Ottawa Improvement

Company."

President.
Secretary.

Coupon for first annual instalment of debenture number
,
of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company issued

under by-law passed by the directors on the day

Dim.. 188
, $ payable at the

Bank of Bntish North America, in the City of Ottawa.
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CHAP. XXVI.—66 VICTORIA.

An Act further to amend the Act respecting Joint Stock Com-
panies to construct works to facilitate the transmission
of Timber down Rivers and Streams.

[Aiaented to 1st April, 1893.]

tJER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theA -I Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as
follows;

—

1. The section substituted by section one of chapter nine IS"/ ,"r"
'

of the Statutes of 1880 for section (ifty-nine of An Act re-Si!".'
specting Joint Stock Companies to amstruct works to facilitate"'"
the transmission of Timber dawn Rivers and Streams, chapter
sixty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of the late Province
of Canada, is hereby repealed and the following substituted
therefor:

—

"59. The tolls to be collected upon different kinds of '^'""i'°'lf
timber shall bear to each other the following proportions, viz.:"

"

Red and white pine, tamarac, spruce and hemlock,
square or waney board, per thoiisand cubic feet .. . 15

Oak, elm or other hardwood, square or flatted, or waney
board, per thousand cubic feet 22i

Saw logs, 17 feet and under in length, per thousand feet,
board measure i

Red and white pine, tamarac, spruce and hemlock, round
or flatted, over 17 feet and under 30 feet long, per
thousand feet, board measure Ij

Red and white pine, tamarac, spruce and hemlocki
round or flatted, 30 feet and upwards in length, per
thousand feet, board measure 11

Sawed lumber, per thousand feet, board measure . .

.

3
Staves, per thousand feet, board measure 15
Cords of wood, shingle bolts and other lumber, per cord

of 128 cubic feet 2
Spars, per piece o

Masts, per piece c
Railway ties, other than cedar, in 8 or 16 feet lengths,

per length of 8 feet ' ;,

Cedar, round or flatted, 8 feet long, or under, per piece I
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,. J . - Cent*.
Cedar, round or flMted, over 8 feet and under 17 feet

long, per piece
,1

Cedar, round or flatted, 17 feet and under 26 feet long,
per piece

;;

Cedar, round or flatted, 25 feet and under 35 feet long!
per piece

;

Cedar, round or flatted, 85 feet and upwards in length,
per piece i

"nnpliution. "2- The mode of computation with regard to svjch timber
shall be that known as 'Scribner's rule.'

"

ii'/i.mmdS: 2. Section sixty-one of the said chapter sixty-eight ij

hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor:—

SSSd" ""' "61- Every such company may demand from the owner
jgdtotion oiof any timber intended to be passed through any portion of

the works of the Company, or from the person in charge of
the same, a detailed specification of each kind of timber and

DoMbi. toll In
°f ^^^ destination of the same, and of the sections of the works

««.; ~iii- through which it is intended to pass ; and if no such specification
is given when required, or a false specification is given, the
whole of such timber or such part of it as has been omitted
by a false specification, shall be liable to double toll.

"

3. This Act shall come into force on the first day of
January, A.D. 1894.
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BY-lAW No. 1

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enecta aa follows:—

U:. A tnnf<«' book ihall b« op«n«d and kei t bj- ti,a Secretary or
S«!ret«ry-Tre«fUtw, upon which tranifen of the ,'-uf o( the capital
tock Qj the Company may be made and entered.

2nd. Such tranafan an to be aigned by the party or partiea, trana-
terring hia or their aharea, and to be in the form A in the Schedule to thia
By-law; but no tranafer ihaU be deemed complete lo aa to paaa the right
Of tiUe to the atock, or to relieve the owner from rMponaibiiity to the
Company, untU and unl«a the aame ahall have been ao signed and entered
in the Tranafer Book; and until the tranafer ahaU have been accepted by
the transferee, who shaU thereupon hold the Stock, aubject to all the by-
laws, rulea and regulaUona of the Company alTecting the aame, such accept-
ance to be in the Form B in the Schedule to thia By-law

SCHEDULE A
In eonsidentlan of Hnii—

to ma paid, I transfer
shares to

the Capital Stock of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company unto
of

Witnsaa my hand this day of
A.D. 18

Witness,

SCHEDULE B

I, the above-named
hereby

accept of the above transfer, and agree to hold the stock ao tranaferred
subject to all the by-laws, rules and regulationa of thia Company

Dated thia d„ „, "^ ^
A.D. 18

Witness,

Passed by the Directors, and given under the corporate seal and hand
of the Preaident of the Company, thia fourteenth day of December, A.D.

J. R. BOOTH,
A. H. BALDWIN,

Pntiimt.



BY-LAW No. 2

The Upper OtUwa Improvement Company enacU bb follows:—

it. nttStln. itotk, property >nd connriu of the Company ,h,n

ytrrrpn:?;^" °" "•• """" "--'^
'- '•^"'>"' - ->

fo„rth"M
" '"• P"T« y^r «"» ••rtlon of dlnctoi. .htJI b« held on th.

lu^khJjT'^K
"• T"^ " °'^^ ""« •"'' ""• By-law .h^

"
pubUthrf in th. memntim. in .coord.nce with kc. 18, cp. 88, of th.ConMllditcd Stututw of Canada.

^„ f."*'
'''';\'"'^" »' win* 'Of dinKtor. ihall b. by op.n vote, upon<,u«tlon put by the chairman, and th. yea. and nay. .ioi be talten do^n

4th. Th. mwtini for the .Iwtion of director. .( tU b. hdd at th. officeof the Company, in th. City of Ottawa, at the hour of two o" ock p ,S!

«^1 th^f "' "•"" "'"'"'
'" ^ ""'

'" ™" '" "y "" '"

a«Jlt ^,r" "
'k*

«™ ^"««»" ••'«" have b«n cho«n, they .hail

t^l^Zl^ "™"^' *" •* ^'*™* •' "» Commny. and thTBoard

.~^7 dl^'^tTry"'™'""*
""" """'"'"* '"""'• """ ""•"• " *«^

/oTtl^-S' "'"fj"'^"'
«>"» »i™» undJ; the corporate wal and

d of the Pre.id.nt of the Company, thi. tw.nty-ninth day of Novomber,
hand
A.D. 1876.

J. R. BOOTH,
Stcrelary.

A. H. BALDWIN,
Praidnt.

L
««

, t>
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BY-LAW No. S

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company, pursuant to the
power coMerred on them by Section Four, of Chapter 72,
of the Statute, of Canada, pa«ed in the thirty-ninth year
of Her Majesty s reign, hereby enact as follows:—

1. The PTMident o( the Company, having flnit been duly .uthoriwdby r«olutlon of the Board, ra.y ,i„, dr.w, .crept and endorse .nyPW^

In Xr;i,'
•.""" "•" " "'"'""'' °" '"• Con-P'ny in the characterIn which the .ignature purport, to be given, whether aa maker acceptordrawer or ,„dor«r. and .11 Note, and Bill,, at any time her." or. mad.

2. In the abMnce of the Preddent, the Board of Director, may authoriuby r«,lut.on any member of the Board a. Chairman theZ, « .(^draw, accept and endone Bill, of Exchange and Promi«on; NoM. „
nnt duly authorized by raolution of the Board, .hall be hindinju^n the Comp«,y in like manner » if ,he «me had ie» .iSdrawn, accepted or endoiwd by the Pre.ident of the Company

.„rt„':
'^'»i«'7 Not«i may be Uken and acceptwi by the Company forand on account of due. .nd toU. payable to the Company, and the .arneshaU

cZZ "T "T"'"''' ™ "" "'''""on of the Priideit of theCompany, or m hi. abwnce of the Chairman of the Board of Directon,

},.„/T^ ^'!lf
"ockhoider. and given under the corporate .eal andhand of the Pre«dent of the Company, thi. fin,t day of jine, A.D 1876

J. R. BOOTH,
Seentary.

A. H. BALDWIN,
Prendent.
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BY-LAW No. 4

By-law of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company, to
acquire certain piera, booms and worlts in the Ottawa
River, claimed by John Rudolphui Booth, Perley and
Pattee, Bronron. and We«ton, G. A. Grier £ Co., and
AlMuon Hovey Baldwin, to lettle the value thereof by
arbitration and to pay the ownen thereof the compen-
sation therefor by the issue to them respectively in the
proportions to be determined in pursuance of an agree-
ment between the said parties dated 27th September
1886, of new paid up stock in the capital stock of the
Company.

Whereas, John Rudolphu. Booth. Pwtay .„d Pm^., Bron«>n. .„dWMton, G A, Grier & Co., .nd AlanKn Hov.y BiUdwin claim to b. th.ownm of th« work or undortsking oalled th, Muth .hore reuinlng boom
St Ottaw., oth.rwi« known u the "Ch.udlere \Morting Boom," dm-
ticularly d»crib«i m follow: Six top w.fr pier, .nd .ln,le boom .tt.ch«l
thereto along the mouth of that portion of thu OtUwa River known a<Laiy Chenail; Twenty«ven top water pien with double and idngle
boomi, gap platform, and crib, attached thereto and with cabin, erected
thereon forming what I, known a. the "Chaudiere Aborting Boom" and

r'!!;^, =•"" '"' "' "" "«• Cl«"«««« R«Pi')« on the wuth aid.
of the Ottawa River and the private pond, of the Chaudiere mill owner.-Two top water pier, and boom extending in a we.terly direction from thew»terly end of Young Wand, a pier dam betw«m Young and Boomband.: Four pier dam. between and connecting Boom and Lerai««
luand. and the intervening Ulanda.

And where... the uid partie. have offered to wit and convey the uid
piei^ boom, and work, to the ..id The Upper OtUwa Improvement Com-pany for a corapemiation to be determined by arbitration, to be paid by themue to them reepectively of new paid-up ,har« In the capital atock of
the Company m the proportion, to b. determined pumuant to an agi...
ment dat«i 27th September. 1886, depoelted with the Secretary of toeMid Company.

And where.,, the nid partia have, by a notice to the Secretary of
the Company dated 27th September, 1886, appointed William Richard.,
of Ottawa, to be their arbitrator tor the uid arbitration.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enact u foUow,:—

1. It i»MPedient.nd for the benefit of thi. Corporation to acquire and
take poMe».on of that work or undertaking caUed the wuth .hore retaining
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boom >l Otuwi. othtrwiM known m th« "Chuudiw. AMrtlni Bonn,"

•tt.ch«l thmu, .long th. mouth of th.t portion of th. Otfw, R|,„

Z^'iJliy Ch.n.lir T«.nty^.n u.p w.fr pl.r. with doubta«d .ingl. boom.. g.p putform. .nd crib. .tt.ch«l ,h«.to .„d with.«bln.,r«udth««n forming ,h.t I. known u th, "Ch.udiw. A-ort™Boom, .nd dtu.t«i b«w«n th. foot of th, Uttl, Ch.udLr. R^7n
th. .outh dd. of th. Otttw. Riv,r .nd th. priv.t, pond, of th. ChSudl.™
mill ownm; Two top w.t.r pirn .nd boom «it.nding in . w.t.rly dlrertionhorn th. w-frly .„d of Young I.l.nd. . pi., dam b.tw«,n yoi!^.^d
fr ^ J

!"" "'" """ •*""•" "•' "">«""« Boom and Umi.u,Idano. .nd th. int.rv.nlng liiind..
"mi.u»

2. Owri. PMrick Brophy, of th. City of Otuwa. Civil Enginwr 1.

Rrh.T"lr^
">• "bitr.tor for th. Corporation in .onjunotion with WilllLm

Richard., th. arbitrator n.m«l by John Rudolphu. Booth. P,rl.y and

Baldwin, and pumuant to th. Statute in ca«, th«r di.agr« by th. .ppoint-m.nt by th.m of a third arbitrator to arbltrat^ a.c^„ and d,teTOi„;
upo., th. valu. of th. Mid pier., boom, .n-* work..

<"™™in.

3. Forthwith after the value of th. uid pier., boom, and worka haa

1Z R.rHT."'^^ '.*"„"','' """""»" '"" "" "-P-^'iv. inter*.
"

John Rudolphu. Booth, P.rley and Pattte, B™n»n. and We.ton, G. AGner & Co.. and Al.n«.n Hov.y Baldwin have b«,n -certained pur,uanttethe ap«ment mad. betwwn them dated 27th S,ptember. 1886, th.

^^r.^^^^T*^' ""• C-^Poration are auth„riz«i ,„ t^ke ,x^
thta CorporaMon and i«ue to them, the uid John Rudolphu. Booth Perley

B^l^T-^r^ .nd W«ton, G. A. Ori.r « Co., and Al^-^n H^veyBaldwin re.pectiv.,y and m proportion to their ropKtive intereat. in uidpiem, boom. anc. work, new paid-up .hare, in th. capital .tock of thtoCorporation of th. par valu. of twenty dollar, for .ach .hare „ fu« c^mpen«.tlon for th. value to them r«p«tiv.ly of the «ld pi.™. boom.Td

h.„/!TtJ
byth. .tockhold.f,, and given under the corporate »>al and

G. B. GREENE.
Secretary.

HIRAM ROBINSON.
Prerid.nt.
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BY-LAW No. 6

I

The Upper OtUwa Improvement Company enacts as follows:—

1. The capital iitock o( 'hk Company i. hereby increaaed from the sum
oJ one hundi«i «>d twenty-two thousand one hundred and eighty dollar,
to the •ui" of one hundred and forty thousand three hundred and twenty
doUani by the issue of nine Lundred and seven shares of the value of twenty
dollars each share.

2. That the directon are hereby authoriied to appropriate the newabaraa to the number of nine hundred and seven among the present share-
holders, or may open new subacription lists for the said nine hundred andseven shares as they may deem advi«.ble, and shall direct when and inwhat manner the amount subscribed for the said sharea shaU be payable.

3. The Secretary is hereby authorized tc issue certificatea for said

'^m aidu " '"'""'''"* """'" "I'™ *« '™'"">« >' "iii "hares

4. The money ariaing from the subscription of said new aharea shallbe applied m acquiring from the sevnral ownen thereof the plant at Dea^hims Boom, Fort WiUiam Boom, AUumette Boom, Melons Che^aU

A^rtnS B^""
*^"° ^"'' '^'>™™'"'" Bay Boom, Chaudiere

k /"f!? S ',^' "tockholdere, and given under the corporate seal andhand of the Prerident of the Company, this twelfth day of May, A.D. 1887.

O. B. GREENE,
Secretary.

HIRAM ROBINSON,
Preudent.
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BY-LAW No. 6

By-law to increase the capital stock of The Upper Ottawa
Improvement Company.

Whkrbas the capital stock oj The Upper Ottawa Improvement Com-
pany i« the sum of $140,320.00 divided into seven thousand and sixteen
sharea of J20—all of which has been taken up and paid in full.

And it is expedient for the due and proper canyini on of the works and
business of the said Company to increase the said Capital stock.

Therefore the said The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enacts
as follows:

—

That the capital stock of the said Company be and it is hereby increase*^
from the sun of $140,320.00 to the sum of $148,760.00, euch increase to be
divided into 422 shares of the value of $20 each.

The Directors of the said Company are hereby authorized and .i: -cted
to open stock books for and to receive subscriptions for new stock m the
said Company to the amount of the said increase in the capital stock of
the said Company, and to regulate the allotment of such new stock, the
making of calls thereon, the payment theroof, the issue and registration of
oertiflcates of such new stock, the forfeiture of such new stock for non-
pay lent, the disposal of forfeited stock and of the proceeds thereof in such
manner as the said Directors shall judge beat and expedient.

Passed by the Stockholders and given under the Corporate Seal and
hand of the President of the Company this twenty-fourth day of September
A.D. 1888.

G. B. GREENE,
Secretary.

HIRAM ROBINSON,
President.
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BY-LAW No. 7

By-law of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company to pur-
chase and acquire the boom and piere at the head of Lake
lemiscammgue below" the foot of Quinze Rapids.

.t th^h^°,
"rtain boom, and pier, have been put, placed and erected

,h. rL I ''° Tf"''»"™»lf>'«. below the foot of Quinze Rap^ai. Ottawa River, and the «ud booma and pi™ are claimed by GUli«

?o"r„nr
^"^ «"-:»? Weeton Lumber Company and R H Hock *Cornpany and .t u, expedient for the due and proper carrying on of theworlje and bu3,ne» of the aaid The Upper OtUwa Imp.3ent Company

iL/v^T '"* '"^'^ "" "** """^ '"^ P»" «'«' 'be appurtenanc^
thereto belonging aa hereinafter mentioned.

foUom*-'""
^^ ^'"*' ""'*'' '"P"™"'*"' Company enacts a.

The Mid laat mentioned Company ahaU purcha» and acquire the raid

^rllUln.Y'^, "";;
«nd the appurten.n«. thereto belonging and auch point

?„ "^l^w ^'' ? '"' °"**" "'"^ "* •" "-e idand. thereof nec.^
for said booms and piera.

---—-r^r

i^ L"!? h'?!I!^'!
°'

""u""* '"!' "••«<'"«1 Company are hweby authorw
iaed and directed to purchaae and acquire the said booms and pier, and the
appurtenance, thereto belonging and auch point or point, of land on theOttawa River and on the iaUnd. thereof, nece«uiry for »ud booms and pier,from the said daimant. or such other penons. Arm. or corporation, a. ahaU
be the owners thereof, at such price or price, uid on such terms of payment
aa the uid Director. shaU judge expedient, and in default of .g>«dng on
«ich price or price, the said Director, are hereby authori«d and dir«^ to
Ulce aU requisite and neceoary proceeding, to arbitrate and determine theamount which the Company shaU pay for the aaid booma, pien and appui-
tenancea and point or pointa of landa necessary therefor.

The .aid Director, are alM hereby authoriaed and directed to apply for
and obtain the formal approval of the Govemor-in-CouncU (if deemedneoMwry) of the election by the said Company of the uid boom, and pien
and appurtenance, thereto belonging, and such point or pointa on the
Ottawa River and on the island, thereof necereary for uid booma andpien and the purchaw thereof u aforeuid.

u /ft*^ ""* S«»*holden, and given under the Corporate Seal and

An ?1«J*
P^'*™' of the Company thi. twenty-fourth day of September,

A.U. loos.

G. B. GREENE,
Secretary.

HIRAM ROBiKSON,
Pr«ident.
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BY-LAW No. 8

By-law to create and issue debentures of The Upper Ottawa
Improvement Company to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollara.

Whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Canada being 51 Victoriae
chapter 102 the Board of Directors of The Upper Ottawa Improvement
Company were empowered under the authority of the Shareholders to
them given at a Special General Meeting called for the purpose in the manner
provided by said Act to borrow money and to issue debentures of the Com-
pany therefor to an amount not to exceed the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars.

And whereas at a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders of
The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company duly called for the purposem the manner and under the provisions of the said Act held at the City of
Ottawa on the 13th day of August, 1889, at Which were present shareholdersm person or represented by proxy representing more than two-thirds in
value of the subscribed stock of the said Company, it was resolved—

<.. o
'^*'"' the Shareholders of The Upper OtUwa Improvement Companym Special General Meeting called for the purpose do hereby authorize the

Board of Directors of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company pursuant
'' to ''je provisions of an Act of Parliament being chapter 102 of 51 Victoriae
"to borrow money and issue debenture* of the Company therefor to an
"amount not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of one hundzvd and fifty
' thousand dollars.

"

Therefore under and by virtue of the provisions of and the powers
conferred by the said Act and all other powers in any wise enabling them
the Board of Directors of The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company do
borrow the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars and hereby
enact that the President and Secretary of the Company do create, issue and
deliver debentures therefor to the amount of One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars divided into the several series for the respective sums and
payable at the respective Umes hereinafter next mentioned, that is to say-

Two dvbmturM
Two d«lMBtai«i

Two dtlMBtun*

TwodsbmtiuM
Two QWMntUfCA
Two (MMotum
Two d«b«iturM
Two drt»ntttraa

Two dabmtum
Two dalMntiirn*

Two dabnturw
Two dobmtarw for M,000.—weh,

poysblo on
payRblo on
payable on
payable on

1. payable on
ich. payaUe on

payable on
payable on

payablem
psi-shlean

:h, payable on

payable cm

let Deoember
let Oeeeraber

let Deaember

let Deeember

1890 to the bearer thweof.
IBM to tbe bearv thareol.

18S1 to the bearer thweof.
1891 to tbe bea.v Uunof.
1892 to the bearer thweof.
1892 to the bearer thereof.

189S to the bearer theracrf.

1898 to the bearer thereof.

1894 to the bearer thtreof.

1 894 to the beaivr [hereof.

1895 to the bearer thereof.

1S9K to the bearer tiweof.

i



TwodabtBtim
Twod
TwodttMBtuni
TwodabMitanB
Two dt

TwodriMBtUTM
Two dobraturM
Two dslMatuni
TwodrtMntum
Two d«b«BtiirM

Two dsbontuTM
Two dalMQturaB

Twod^MBtUIM
TwodriMatoTM
Two dobMitum
TwodriMBtUTM
Two dabnituraa
Two dab«nturea

tor tS.OW.
Iv $9,000.

for tS,000.

faria.000.

ICOOO.

far«8.0W.

(ortS.000

fDr««,000.

for tS.000.

for 18,000.

for 12,000.

for $8,000.

for «2,000

for *8,000.

for tS.OOO.

for t8,000.

for $2,000.

for $8,000.
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. payiUilo OB ]

.PVabteoal
• P^vbloonl
>P«rmblteiil

P*y«bkoal:
PVsbloonl:
P«y>hfaoo Ii

PMjvbhon ii

Iwy«blooD
. payablooB
.payable on
. payablaon
.payabltMi

• PMmblooo
payBbWon
Pitykblaon

P«r»bhon
payaUaon

It DMMnbw

IstDwmibw
irtDaqMnbv
iBt Deombtr
mDMnnb«r
lit DMambar
latDecwBbar
lat Oeeamb^

ISMtotbabaanr
18H to tba baanr
1M7 to tiM batnr
IS97 to tbo bMiw
1S»8 to tlw boarv
18W to tho bMnr
1899 to th« baarar
IS»9 to tha baaiar

IMOtoUwbMfW
1000 to tha baanr
IMltoUw
IMItotba
IWZtotba
IMtt to tho baanr
190»totha
IMS to tha baarar

IWMtotba
IWM to tba baarar

tbaraof.

tbaraof.

tbaraof.

tbaraof,

tbanof.

tbaraof.

tbaraof.

Zti^^n^" *' -^""^ •" -" ™™°<'- •» the coupon „p^

G. B. GREENE,
Secretary.

fliRAM HOBINSON, (L.S.1

Pretidenl.



u
BY-LAW No. 9

WHWM8, und«.th« proviiioru of by-Uw No. 2 of The Upper OttawaImprov«n.nt Company it w» enacted that the Board of DirZ™ .ho^Sbe «mually ehoeen on the ««ond Monday of December iTweV y«r

of nt^.^^!^' f".
?" T"^ """"^y •' December, 1889. the election

therMf it ha. become nece«iry to provide a time for » general meeting ofthe .hareholder. of the Ndd Company to elect a Board of Directo

"

pany'eXS^'''
"" '"'^" "' '^'" -'"" °""'" Improvement Con...

. 1; '^i.'l'i
\°™^ Meeting of the Shareholders be held on Monday thetwenjr-third day of December. 1889. at the Company-. omce^Sthe Cijj

Bo^rH „7™ ?' ^r.".' *r°'^'^ » "» •"'"oon, for the election of aBoard of Director, for the wid Company.

h»i.i*' J"""' .'' ^T***^ *•" «*" "»«" »' "ich meeting to ™ry .hare-h^der by m^ng the „me to him ten day. before said meeting, inThe po.t
office, m the C.(y », 0,^,, .j^,.,^ to him at hi. u.u.1 plL of ab^e

Citiien newspaper at . len day. ..eforo .aid meeting.

PaaMd by the Board of Director, of The Upper Ottawa Improvement
Comp«or,.,t a meeting held thi. twelfth day of December, 1889! at which

Ae"ZS ^JT ^°" '™"
f
""" "* "' """' »" «» member, ofthe ifoard had due notice a. required by law

G. B. GREENE. ™'^"
''""''""'LJi';''
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BY-LAW No. 10

^"'e^-" °' '^"' ""'*' °**"'~ Improvement Company

G. B. GREENE,
Secretary.

HIRAM ROBINSON, (L.S.I

PreeUenl.
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BY-LAW No. 11

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enact as followg:—

1. The Director. o( The Upper OtUw» Improvement Company may,
from time to time, u they think proper, borrow from any incorporated
bank, or any person, luch lum or luma of money as it may be deemed
desirable to borrow, and simifled by a resolution passed at any meeting of
the Directors, and for such sums of money so borrowed the Directors may,
from time to time, give the promissory notes of the Company, and may
from Ume to time, |ive the promissory notM of the Company by way of
renewal of the said promissory not» ss the same shaU respectively faU due.

2. All promissory notes, bills of exchange and inatruments to be signed
accepted and given by the Company, and by which the Company shaU be
bound, shaU be signed and accepted by the President, or in his absence by
some other Director, and by the Secretaiy-Treaaurer of the Company.

Passed by the Shareholden of The Upper OtUwa Improvement Com-
pany, and given under the corporate seal and hand of the President of the
Company, this eighth day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety.

G. B. GREENE,
Staelary-Trmturer.

HIRAM ROBINSON, ISeall
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BY-LAW No. 12

^''^In^'^*'.'^ *""" •'«be°t»n» of The Upper Ottawatopm-ement Company to the amount of Sixty^h^

provid«i bySnr?^ to" to a™ t^ t'
"" ""^ '" "» »"»'

tur- of the Comp."y^TtaJ^J" .'"™* """^ •" <-"• J'b.m-

Boldera in ceraon or n>nn>ui.»~i k
wmcn were prawnt share-

third, in y^^ZZ^^Z^^^IZ'IT^'"" "«"• *"" *"-
Pdd lUI cril. due theTnTw^.^!^: "" ""* ^""*'"' ""^ *"' "«'

"One Hundred SLd^CT.ll"'', ""rf"^* '>»"" of

•ruTtTslJtf^SS"''^'--^^^^^^^
••of P^U.^enrL^X^r'^rf'^T^Z'^ '""•^'"" "' "" *"

^w^i^inT^c^rthruTo?^^-:-----



*, p«,N. „ 4* D««.b. ,««, to s; bi^ SIS:

..
l-WbU «, 4U, D».«b. rt04 to U,.ZTSrS

*,I»«bl.».4UlD«.»,b,,«»itoU„l»,

7

^-r:nr^-dS-" ?""^^

T»o iMmtur'a tv W,000.-
Two dAbtatuiw for tt.000.-
Two (MMntOM for tt.0OO.-
Two <MMiiturM for |S,000.-
Two dobontibM tot $8,000.-
Two doboBtuTM (or $8,000.-
Two doboBtiuM for $8,000.-
Two dobmttivw for $8,000.-
TwD dobrntOTH for $8,000.-

C.n.d. upon^^n.nd^hritu^"' "T " "" ^^ B""" »'

»pre«nti^ ^TTnl^t Tl^^HTk;;''."'''''™"''""'' "-o coupon.

four direoon „ "o^ntftJ^^w '*•'' "' ''"»"'*' 1896, at which

-ich
. .e n-e^^roreK^Td^TorL-rSdnrii:'

G. B. GREENE, HIRAM ROBINSON, [L.S.|

Pnaident.
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BY-LAW No. 18

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enacti as followi:—

1. Th.t (ram and altar the lint day ol Januaiy 1898, tht Diracton ol
tb. Company, aa ramunaration lor thair aervicaa, ahaU aach b« anUtlad tora«i« tha aum ol t«. doUan lor aach maatlnf ol th. Board ol Dir«!toni
which ha haa or ahall have attandad, and the Secretary-Treaaurer ol theCompany ia henby authotiied to pay the aama.

I, 7T?^ ^'i! Stockholdara and liven under the corporate aeal and
hand otlM Praaidmt ol t„e Company tUa twellth day ol Decamber one
thouaand eight hundred and ninety-«l(ht.

B. GREENE,
S«e«hir».rrwmr»r.

HIRAM ROBINSON, |L.S.l

Pmidm.



BY-LAW No. 14

By-law to create and inue Debenture, of The Upper OtUwaImprovement Company, Limited, to the amount of OneHundred and Twelve Thousand Dollara.

. yr ' ™>«ni of Diracton of The UoMr Ott«w> in.,..«»^

HundnKl .„d euv Thou«nd Don« ^"^ "" '""" " °™

h3^" "",TT •"" ''°"*" "" »«"'^» o'^' "W A« htld .t h.

"Be it Reeolved Th.t the ShM,holdM, of The Upper OtUw. Imnro

v

,,m«tComp.„y Limited. i„ Spedid Ge™«l M«ting S?iZT,^
„
pun«e, do hereby ,uthori« the Board of Dir«rtoni of The Sp"r Ott.^

•™™1 tJ^ ^''•" P""™"' to the providon. of an Act of P„li^ment, beuii Chapter 102 of 61 Victoriae.

"

«» «ci oi rartta-

OttJf '7 ™™™"= ENACTED, That the Board of Director, of The UooerOttawa Improvement Company, Limited, may, under an" by WrtM^Jthe proyiaion. and of the power, conferred by Uid Act"„d of ^1 «»,!,

ZZ^ "^
H™f.™f'''"'

"'™ '" "" beh-lf^^w f^m .uch bank

.nte«.t, which amount, with intereat at tl ™t J« I>o!lm »nd

:r'ofirr *"?"• '-^^-^ i-^" •L'^^'^virTto'":-rta. of twenty equal «,n««utive inatalmenta. of .uch amountalhit thj
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|W«I*U of prtadp.! ud intrat In Mch yM, rtiUl b. tqail m B«rly h

on Uw data mpMtivdy hmundw written, th>t !• u> My:- ^^
Om
Oia

0»» iliblliir.

OaMauari
On

n.IT.

Om
Om
Om
OMdrtMUn
OMMiMtm
OMd«l>Mitur»
OMdabMtum
OMdvbwttm
OMdabwttim
Om
Om

t» M,HT.ir

larW.Mf.Iir.

tat M,HT.IT,
far H,H7.IT,
l« IMt7.IT,
brW,M7.IT.

i (gr H,NT.1T.
hrlMn.lT,
lor M.tn.lT,
far M,MT.|7,
lar H,N7.IT,
far n.M7.17.
lorH.M7.IT,
for M,M7.17,
for n.m.l?.
far M,»t7.l7,
far fMl.n,

I far I«.«i7.17.

PW>Ut.
PVaMoi
PWMoi
Mnbioi
m>Moi

payoMooalho

pvobtot
POVablac

Poyablof

Poyiblaa
poyafalat

PVsblaa
pojrabloo

PVohloa
iMlnbUa
PWUilaa

lUwlOUi
I tko IM JOMWy,
t tho IMk jMMwry,
> lk« lOtk JoMMly,
I tko IM Itmmn.
<ka IMi JuMfr,

i 0» IWl Juuvy,
tko lOUi ItMiy.
Km IOUi . onatr,
kalOlkJaaun,

I tho lott >tu.'iy,
I tha lOtli JaoMry,
I tho toUi Januarr,
tha loth iaoiury,

I tka 10th January,

tha 10th January.
Iha loth Junary.
Iha 10th Jaauair.
tha lOlh January,
tha lOU Jaaunry,

IN7;
IMtl
IMti
ItlOt

lill^

mil
ItM;
IIHl
1111;

ItM;
ltl7t

Itlt:

Itltl

ItlOl

Itll;

Mi:
Ittli

"tntTl!^T^^^ """ '»•'«»«"»'«>• P'-"»»t under th.

rt^7 -S;^ l^^S^^'^, "^ countetrip»d by th. S««u,ythtreof Th« laid Debonturti ihtll b« ptyib't, it tht rt«o«!tire MmL
t::^ V T. ^'""."* "'"'- •" •"" ""*'" *• C'ty o7o^« li^'S^

S!^f th :^T^ '"* """^ '" ""• D^-tur... upon p«t«.utiontto. o( the retpectiv. D.b.ntu,« on th. date t«t oppotite th. rttp^Sy.D.b*ntui« at abov. written.
n»p«rav.

c^^^^ ^^°^ "' °'"««°" <" Th. Upper Ottew., mprovmmt

Mrectort of tiM .aid Company con.tituUn» a quorum th.r«f) and of whichaU the member, of th. taid Board had du. notice a. .wjulred by law

G. B. GREENE,
Swrefary.

HIRAM ROBINSON, (L.S.I

PraUnl.
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BY-LAW Na IS

By-taw to cr«it. wjd i.,-,e Debentum of The Upper Ottaw.

Comply, iZtod «r™«rt!r J"" U"""'
""•*• '"?«"-">>.«

.h. c.™p«r«!iw ,;; ."h,"^,!^*^?',
«"""' °' "" ^'•""o"*'" <'

AC fro™ t... to ti™ .o bo'r:::no":r4':„ 'irurriC™''r,':i^Company therafor to an Hiwunt not to ..-.^ i-^.u
""*"""* »' <•»

on. hundred .nd «ty tho3 doS.™
"" '"^'' "" """ "'

-Srrrr.'rr'- "-'."'• »'«™^- »c ss:



f^!^?*.*^' " """'y M may be to »hmt li piyabb for prindpil udintaTMt durini «ach ol th. other y..ri in which .n Initalment ,hM brp.ldmd for 3aeh luch intalment a D»bentur« shall be lnued and .haU b« for

0«Maum (a, M,»T7.«t, pvobUOw (MMotim fw |»,B77.U, payabl*
On tWntm lor U,»TI.It, pwihto
Om il«fa«itui« fT U,Vn.U, pvaU*
On iMmtan :« U.ITT.U, Myitla
Om dab«BtUN (or t8,977.H, iMyafaU
On* dalMiitiira fcr M,>T7.sa, lanbto
Om dsbMitiir* fcr tft,9T7.8S. |«y«bl*
Om daiwauiw for 99.977.BS, payabb
Om Miaum lor U,vn.a, poyoblo
Om dolKUiiro lor IS.>71.n, panbU
Om dobonton lor U.tn.tt, pwoMo
Om itafaoBturo lot $S.>T7.SS, poyoblo
Om dolMnturo lor $5.B7T.6S, poyaUo
Om dobantiiro lor M,t7T.U, poyoblt

on tko lit March, 1910i
on tho lit Harefc, 1911;
OB tho Irt Uareh, 1911;
OB tiio lit llMcfa, 1918;
on tbo lit MoKk. 1914;
oa tbo Irt Uanh, 1916;
OB tho lu Haiok, 191«:
OB tho lit Harek, 1917;
oa tho lit Uarofa, 1918;
M tho IH Haidl, 1919;
OB tho IM Harcb. 1990:

tho lit Harch, 1921;
t tho lit hfarcfa, 1922;

OB tho lit March. 1918;
tho lit March, 1984;

each of which 8»id Debentures .haU be aifned by the Preddent under the

' rt^?^!!r^ i ?>'^^ ^™T>'f ""* «»«"«»'«»«1 by th. Secretary
thereof The said Debenture, .hali be payable at the rapeetive tta«^or«uud. at the BanUnc Office of such Bank in the City of Ottawa a. theTOrector. diaU determine and name in «Ud Debenture^ upon pieMnUtion«d ddhr^ there, of th. r«p«tlv. Drf»nture^ on th. £t. iet oppi^;
the nepective Debenture, ai abov. written.

'Vi-mwi

ment Comj«ny. IJmit«i, at a meetinf held at thdr Head Office thh 28rd

tor. of the laid Comp«iy con.titutin« a qoonim th«eof) «id of which allthe member, of the uid Board had du. notice, a. r«iuir«j by taw.

G. B. GREENE.
""""

"°"™'°^;.,Jir''



BY-LAW No. 16

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Company enacts as follows:-

E. C. WOOLSEY ^- "• B«ONSON. [L.S.i

S«Ktor». Pre,uUnt.






